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Abstract Effects of acid mine drainage (AMD) were investi-
gated in surface waters (Laranjinha River and Ribeirão das
Pedras stream) and groundwaters from a coal mining area
sampled in two different seasons at Figueira city, Paraná
State, Brazil. The spatial data distribution indicated that the
acid effluents favor the chemical elements leaching and trans-
port from the tailings pile into the superficial water bodies or
aquifers, modifying their quality. The acid groundwaters in
both sampling periods (dry: pH 2.94–6.04; rainy: pH 3.25–
6.63) were probably due to the AMD generation and infiltra-
tion, after the oxidation of sulfide minerals. Such acid efflu-
ents cause an increase of the solubilization rate of metals,
mainly iron and aluminum, contributing to both groundwater
and surface water contamination. Sulfate in high levels is a
result of waters’ pollution due to AMD. In some cases, high
sulfate and low iron contents, associated with less acidic pH
values, could indicate that AMD, previously generated, is
nowadays being neutralized. The chemistry of the waters af-
fected by AMD is controlled by the pH, sulfide minerals’
oxidation, oxygen, iron content, and microbial activity. It is
also influenced by seasonal variations that allow the occur-
rence of dissolution processes and the concentration of some
chemical elements. Under the perspective of the waters’ qual-
ity evaluation, the parameters such as conductivity, dissolved

sodium, and sulfate concentrations acted as AMD indicators
of groundwaters and surface waters affected by acid effluents.

Keywords Coal mine . Acidmine drainage . Groundwater
contamination . Sulfate . Iron .Water quality indicator

Introduction

Coal mining and mineral processing generates large volumes
of waste rock and mill tailings, corresponding to the main
sources of environmental impacts related to mining activities
as the oxidation of sulfide minerals present in these materials
can result in acid mine drainage (AMD) generation (Fungaro
and Izidoro 2006).

This acid effluent is characterized by high concentrations
of sulfate, iron (from sulfide minerals oxidation), aluminum
(from weathering of the host rocks), and trace elements
(Blowes et al. 2014; Carrero et al. 2015; Qureshi et al.
2016), representing a recalcitrant environmental problem. It
affects active and abandoned mining areas around the world
(Younger et al. 2002; Carrero et al. 2015) where the leaching
and dispersion of the toxic metals cause environmental dam-
age to both surface and groundwaters, until complete
weathering of pyrite and other sulfide minerals (Nordstrom
2009). The AMD flow into groundwater, streams, and rivers
gives rise to several environmental problems. Despite neutral-
ization of the acidity, the AMD can still affect humans and
wildlife indirectly, for instance, by sedimenting toxic metals in
fluvial systems (Simate and Ndlovu 2014).

The acid effluent is produced when sulfide minerals are
exposed to oxygen and water, promoting a sequence of reac-
tions that lead to pH reduction (generally below 3) and release
of metals, such as iron and aluminum. Pyrite is the main min-
eral responsible for AMD generation. When pyrite surfaces
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are exposed to water and an oxidant (including O2 and
Fe(III)), the mineral oxidation occurs through chemical, bio-
logical, or electrochemical pathways, in oxic or anoxic sys-
tems (Nordstrom et al. 2015).

AMD is known by its toxicity to aquatic organisms but it
can contain an abundant microbial life responsible for catalyz-
ing the generation of acid effluents (Francis 1990). Two major
bacterial species involved in this process are Acidithiobacilus
thiooxidans and Acidithiobacilus ferroxidans, which oxidize
sulfur and iron, respectively (Francis 1990; Silva et al. 2011).
In their absence, pyrite is not expressively oxidized and Fe(III)
is not produced at a significant rate. The following reactions
represent the AMD generation (Al-Hashimi et al. 1996; Akcil
and Koldas 2006):

FeS2 þ 7
�
2
O2 þ H2O→Fe2þ þ 2SO2−

4 þ 2Hþ ð1Þ

Fe2þ þ 5
�
2H2Oþ 1

�
2O2→Fe OHð Þ3↓þ 2Hþ ð2Þ

Fe2þ þ 1
�
4O2 þ Hþ→Fe3þ þ 1

�
2H2O ð3Þ

FeS2 þ 14 Fe3þ þ 8 H2O→15 Fe2þ þ 2 SO2−
4 þ 16 Hþ ð4Þ

Pyrite is oxidized by oxygen, sulfur turns to sulfate (SO4
2−)

and ferrous iron (Fe(II)) is released (Eq. 1), giving rise to two
moles of acidity (H+) for each mole of oxidized pyrite. Iron
and other metals can react with alkali compounds (e.g., natu-
rally occurring calcite and dolomite, depending on the geolog-
ic characteristics close to the coal horizons, or calcareous ma-
terial added in the rejects dump to the pH control) resulting in
insoluble (hydr)oxides, or precipitates, in solution (Eq. 2).
Once the alkalinity available is depleted, metals can return to
solution. The Fe(III) concentration increases (Eq. 3), acting as
an oxidizing agent to pyrite (Lottermoser 2010) (Eq. 4), char-
acterizing a cyclical process that occurs until the ferric iron or
pyrite becomes exhausted. The final product is iron in soluble
(Fe(II)) or solid (Fe(OH)3) forms. At low pH conditions, the
ferric iron solubility increases, as well as its availability as an
oxidizing agent. It is also influenced by the Eh, the buffering
capacity and dissolved organic matter content in solution
(Küsel 2003).

During the AMD generation, water is a reagent, a medium
for bacteria in the oxidation process and a transport way for
the oxidation products (USEPA 1994; Geldenhuis and Bell
1998). An amount of atmospheric oxygen is also required
for the oxidation of sulfide minerals, in order to ensure the
catalyzation of the process by bacteria (Berghorn and
Hunzeker 2001). In areas below the water table, oxygen dif-
fusion is slow and minor acids will be produced, differently
from areas above it where there is a contact between the sul-
fide minerals, atmospheric oxygen, and water (Berghorn and

Hunzeker 2001). Thus, iron is usually found as Fe(II) where
limited oxygen is present, but it is found as Fe(III) in atmo-
spheric conditions where oxygen and microbiological activi-
ties are abundant (Nordstrom and Alpers 1999; Silva et
al. 2013).

Seasonal variations can also affect the acid production
(USEPA 1994) and rainfall events can cause both increases
and decreases in the AMD generation and leaching of the
metals (Nordstrom 2009). The rainwater infiltration into the
reject dump promotes metal leaching and the water contami-
nation. Simultaneously, dilution of metals and compounds
occurs, as rainwater increases the water volume into the
stream, improving the water quality (Lee et al. 2001).

Caraballo et al. (2016) proposed three hydrochemical
stages for AMD in a sulfide mining district: a high metal
concentration with a low flow rate; an extreme metal concen-
tration with a high flow rate; a mixed situation comprising a
high flow rate, and medium high metal concentration. In ad-
dition to seasonal variations, important processes controlling
the spatial distribution and concentration of elements in
streams affected by AMD are dilution by mixing, co-precipi-
tation/adsorption, redox processes, and pH fluctuations (Shim
et al. 2015). In aquifers, the AMD extension can be controlled
by advection through the fractures, diffusion-controlled trans-
port into the porous matrix, diffusion from the matrix into the
fractures, pH buffering by carbonate, and silicate minerals as
well as loss of sulfate and iron due to gypsum and ferrihydrite
precipitation (Molson et al. 2012).

The acid effluents may or may not contain dissolved toxic
metals, but will always contain sulfate in their composition
(Wolkersdorfer 2008). Effluents with high sulfate and low
dissolved iron content can be indicative of the previously gen-
erated AMD, that is being neutralized nowadays (Berghorn
and Hunzeker 2001). Similarly, as the AMD generation con-
sumes 1 mol of acidity (Eq. 3) and culminates in iron oxida-
tion, if the effluent contains abundant dissolved ferrous iron, it
may indicate that chemical reactions are in the middle way in
the pyrite oxidation process, i.e., some iron was not oxidized
according to Eq. 3.

Sulfate and electrical conductivity (EC) have been used as
monitors of the AMD occurrence in natural waters, since iron
and other metals are unstable in solution (USEPA 1994; Gray
1996). Sulfate is a conservative compound, naturally present
in surface and groundwaters and its background concentration
in waters is usually low, different from areas whereby coal
mining takes place. Iron, aluminum, and other metals may
not remain in solution in AMD, but SO4

2− is very soluble,
chemically stable, and not removed in a significant proportion
by physico-chemical processes during the wastewater treat-
ment. Gray (1996) used regression analysis for avoiding tech-
nical problems related to SO4

2− measurements in field and
proposed use of the EC to predict the SO4

2− concentration in
both AMD and contaminated surface waters because EC is
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very sensitive to SO4
2− ions and both are characterized in

AMD even under condition of large dilution in the water body.
The safety assessment of a waste deposit containing toxic

elements should predict their migration into natural waters
(Baik et al. 2003) that is an important transport route for the
pollutants. Accurate prediction of AMD is required in order to
determine how to bring the acid effluent under control
(Geldenhuis and Bell 1998). The AMD hydrochemistry is
expected to be significantly influenced by seasonal fluctua-
tions and only few researches have been developed in tropical
areas of southern hemisphere. In this context, this paper eval-
uates how the AMD affects the quality of the natural waters in
a coal mining area at Figueira city, Paraná State, Brazil, and
proposes some chemical indicators for groundwaters and sur-
face waters affected by acid effluents.

Study area

Coal is the largest source of non-renewable fuel to electricity
generation in Brazil and the largest reserves are situated in the
states of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, Paraná and São
Paulo, respectively. The coal mining area studied in this paper
is located at Figueira city, in the northern part of Paraná State
(Fig. 1). The region is within the hydrographic sub-basin of
Cinzas River, the main watercourse in the northern part of
Paraná State, whose main tributaries are Grande, Jaboticabal
and Vermelho streams and Laranjinha (Peixe) River (SEMA
2010). The last one discharges into the Paranapanema River.

The climate in the area is humid subtropical, with rains
during October to March and dry from April to September.
January is the month with the highest rainfall (∼245 mm),
while the lowest rainfall occurs in August (∼45 mm) (Fig. 2).

The study area is situated in the Paraná Sedimentary Basin
that spreads in Paraná, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul,
Goiás, São Paulo, Santa Catarina, and Rio Grande do Sul
states in Brazil, as well as in other countries like Uruguay,
Argentina, and Paraguay. In the region, the outcropping strat-
igraphic units are of Permian age, belonging to Itararé Group,
Guatá Subgroup (Rio Bonito and Palermo formations), and
Passa Dois Group (Irati, Sierra Alta, and Teresina formations)
(Shuqair 2002; Bizzi et al. 2003).

The coal horizons are restrained in Rio Bonito Formation
that is 120–140 m thick and is covered by Itararé Group. This
formation comprises of three members in the eastern portion
of the Paraná basin (Schneider et al. 1974): Triunfo (com-
posed by fine to medium and thick sandstones, also occurring
siltstones and coal layers); Paraguaçu (composed by siltstones
and bioturbed shales combined with fine sandstone and car-
bonate rocks); and Siderópolis (composed by thin sandstones
interspersed with carbonaceous shales and coal).

The coal deposit in the study area (estimated to be 22.7Mt)
is part of the largest coal reserve still in exploitation in Paraná
State (Bizzi et al. 2003). It is composed of plant debris that
was reworked and concentrated by marine agents (Zacharias
and Assine 2005). The coal horizons are 0.50–0.65 m thick,
occurring at a variable depth of 38–75 m (ANEEL 2011). In
this area, the coal exhibits high sulfur content (7 to 12 %)
(MINEROPAR 2001; ANEEL 2011) that may influence the
AMD generation rate. The coal mining is an economic activity
of great importance to the local community, employing direct-
ly and indirectly hundreds of people since the 1950s. In 1959,
a thermal power plant started operating in the Figueira city.

The coal exploration has taken place in open and under-
ground pit and nowadays just one underground mine is oper-
ating. Environmental impacts of complex recovery have been
identified due to decades of coal mining activities. For exam-
ple, vegetation has been removed from the site, relief has
undergone drastic changes, and the groundwater table is
now at the terrain surface. Modification on the chemical com-
position of surface waters and bottom sediments has been also
verified, for instance, pH lowering and increase of Al3+, Ca2+,
Sr2+, Mn2+, Na+, SO4

2−, and Cd(total) concentrations close to
the coal mine relatively to other areas in Paraná State
(Licht 2001).

The water used for coal washing after its crushing has been
recycled in a closed system and physically treated in a pond.
This pond also receives the acid effluent generated in the
tailings. Eventually, the effluents may reach the soil, ground-
water and surface water, modifying their chemicalFig. 1 Location of the study area

Fig. 2 Monthly precipitation from 2005 to 2014 in Figueira city, Paraná
State, Brazil
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composition and contributing to the water contamination. The
rejects have been disposed in two main tailings pile. The first
(older than 50 years) is not waterproofed, operating without
carbonate addition to the pH control. The second has accumu-
lated materials with high pyrite concentration, has been
waterproofed and operating with the CaO addition. The tailing
piles are located in an outcrop area of Palermo Formation that
is composed by clays and siltstones interlayered with sandy
layers (Krebs and Alexandre 1998). It is a convenient ground-
water reservoir as its basal portion comprises sandy material.

Campaner and Luiz-Silva (2009) and Campaner et al.
(2014) investigated the AMD effects on soils, surface waters,
and groundwaters from the Figueira city, checking the effluent
quality after a treatment to the pH control by CaO addition.
They found a pH increase in the surface waters downstream
the mine that was attributed to carbonate minerals present in
soils/rocks of the area and also to the CaO added in the tailings
pile. Another finding was the increase in the toxic metals in
the waters close to the mine (Campaner and Luiz-Silva 2009;
Campaner et al. 2014).

Material and methods

Groundwaters, surface waters, and effluents were sampled in
the coal mining area in August 2013 (dry season; monthly
rainfall = 1.1 mm) and February 2014 (wet season; monthly
rainfall = 341.6 mm). The rainfall data (Fig. 2) suggests that
the water discharge was greater in February 2014 than in
August 2013, although it was not determined in the surface
water sampling points: Laranjinha River (main water course in
the region) and Pedras stream, its affluent. The bores for the
groundwater monitoring were located within the mining area
and its upstream.

Samples identified as P1–P8 refer to groundwater, E1 re-
fers to effluents sampled in drainage pipes from the reject
dump with no environmental control (without CaO addition)
and E2 corresponds to effluents sampled directly in the reject
dump where CaO is mixed with the rejects and there is water-
proofing for avoiding water infiltration. Samples identified as
L1 and L2 refer to Laranjinha River, respectively, upstream
and downstream the mine. RP1 and RP2 refer to water sample
from Pedras stream, respectively, upstream and downstream
the mine, as indicated in Fig. 3.

The groundwaters were sampled using a bailer whereas the
surface waters and effluent samples were taken using a man-
ual collector. The samples were stored in 1-L polyethylene
flasks and the dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration was mea-
sured in situ using a portable detector (Hanna/HI 9146), as
well as temperature, pH (Digimed/DM-2P) and EC (Hanna/
HI 9146). The redox potential (Eh) was measured with an
Analion/IA601 meter that was connected to a combined Pt
electrode (Analion/674) and was calibrated using a Zobell

solution, as described by Bonotto (1996). All the devices were
properly calibrated before the field works.

The chemical analyses were performed at LABIDRO -
Isotopes and Hydrochemistry Laboratory, UNESP, Rio
Claro, São Paulo, Brazil. The samples were filtered by
0.45-μm porosity and 47-mm diameter Millipore membrane,
the suspended solids (SS) were determined by gravimetry,
bicarbonate by titration and the major chemical parameters
(phosphate, sulfate, chloride, nitrate, silica, barium, calcium,
magnesium, ferric iron, total iron, and potassium) were deter-
mined by colorimetry that was performed with the portable
Hach-DR/2000 spectrophotometer. Ferrous iron was deter-
mined from total iron and ferric iron values given by the
Hach-DR/2000 spectrophotometer.

Sodium was determined by inductively coupled plasma
optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) in the Center for
Environmental Studies (CEA - UNESP, Rio Claro, São
Paulo, Brazil). Organic matter was quantified by the chemical
oxygen demand (COD, in mg O2.L

−1) method that indicates
the oxidant amount required to the organic matter oxidation.
The technique uses a strong oxidizing agent (K2Cr2O7)
and a catalyst (Ag2SO4) in an acidic medium, used to
convert the organic matter into carbon dioxide and wa-
ter. After the oxidation process, the COD concentration
was obtained by colorimetry (Hach-DR/2000 spectro-
photometer). All the data of the measured parameters
is given in Tables 1, 2, and 3 (August 2013) and in
Tables 4, 5, and 6 (February 2014).

Results and discussion

Water quality and effluent discharge

In Brazil, the standards for water quality are described in
CONAMA Resolution No. 357 (CONAMA 2005), which
classifies the surface waters by biological, chemical, and
physico-chemical parameters and also according to the
intended use for eachwater body. According to this resolution,
Laranjinha River and Pedras stream are classified into
class II that comprises the following uses of the water
bodies: human consumption after simplified treatment,
protection of aquatic communities, recreation activities,
aquaculture, and irrigation.

The CONAMA resolution no. 430 (CONAMA 2011) reg-
ulates the waste water discharge into natural water bodies and
establishes conditions and standards for the effluents dis-
charge into the surface waters according to its classification,
i.e., the effluents must exhibit pH between 5 and 9 and should
not contain dissolved iron concentration above 15 mg L−1, if
they are released into class II waters. The samples E1 and E2
exhibited values for these parameters not fitting these guide-
lines. In the past, the effluents generated in the tailings were
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directly discharged into Pedras and Mina streams, but nowa-
days they receive a physico-chemical treatment in a sedimen-
tation pond with the addition of carbonate materials to remove
the particulate matter and to allow the metal precipitation be-
fore returning to the coal processing in a closed system. A
portion of this effluent can reach the local soil and be
transported to the streams.

Aluminum, barium, and total iron in the surface waters
exhibited values higher than the permitted limits by the
CONAMA standards (CONAMA 2005) in some samples.
Fo r in s t ance : a luminum (max imum al lowed i s

0.1 mg L−1)—exceeded in RP2 and L1 samples (dry season);
barium (maximum allowed is 0.7 mg L−1)—exceeded in L1,
L2, RP1, and RP2 samples in both monitoring periods; total
iron (maximum allowed is 0.3 mg L−1)—exceeded in L1 and
L2 samples (dry season) and in RP1, L1, and L2 sam-
ples (wet season).

The increase in the concentrations of some compounds in
the groundwaters is affected by the AMD. The extremely high
sulfate and iron concentrations modify the chemical equilibri-
um of the waters, as verified in some groundwater samples
(both periods).

Fig. 3 Location of the sampling
points

Table 1 Physico-chemical parameters for waters and effluents samples collected in August/2013

Sample Temperature (°C) pH DO (mg L−1) COD (mg L−1) Conductivity (mS cm−1) SS (mg L−1) Eh (mV)

P1 20.5 5.34 7.34 21.12 0.02 63.0 285

P2 20.7 3.71 6.25 40.48 0.53 3239.0 437

P3 20.7 3.80 6.55 59.84 1.28 17.5 420

P4 21.5 2.94 6.29 15.84 3.32 993.0 355

P5 20.3 3.21 6.33 40.48 1.25 431.0 460

P6 22.5 4.03 6.75 N.M. 1.82 1364.0 462

P7 21.2 3.72 6.72 26.40 2.56 53.4 496

P8 24.9 6.04 1.30 29.92 4.26 373.0 330

RP1 16.5 7.26 7.47 1.76 0.10 2.0 318

RP2 17.1 6.95 7.56 1.76 0.17 12.0 212

L1 18.5 7.04 7.69 3.52 0.05 19.0 228

L2 17.3 6.88 7.48 14.08 0.07 86.0 342

E1 26.1 6.24 5.80 1.76 2.08 292.0 468

E2 27.8 4.01 6.26 14.08 3.10 259.0 376

N.M. not measured
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Effects of the rainfall on the overall chemical composition
of the waters

The Piper (1944) diagram (Fig. 4) allowed to chemi-
cally classify the waters in both seasons. In the dry
period, the Laranjinha River waters were sodic, calcic
(or magnesian) bicarbonated, while the Pedras stream
waters were calcic (or magnesian) bicarbonated and
sodic sulfated (or chlorinated). The groundwaters were
mostly sodic sulfated (or chlorinated), followed by cal-
c i c ( o r magnes i an ) su l f a t ed , ch lo r i na t ed , o r
bicarbonated.

In the wet season, the Laranjinha River waters were calcic
(or magnesian) bicarbonated while the Pedras stream waters
were calcic (or magnesian) bicarbonated and sodic sulfated (or
chlorinated). The groundwater samples were calcic, magne-
sian, or sodic sulfated (or chlorinated).

The Piper diagram indicates that CaMg becomes more
common in groundwater in both periods, whereas the opposite
for Na in the rainy period. This finding may reflect the in-
crease of the dissolution rate due to chemical weathering in
carbonate materials (rocks, soils, or even the carbonatic mate-
rials added in the reject dump). The Na concentration decrease
would be caused by its higher dilution in waters during the

Table 2 Major cations in waters and effluents samples collected in August 2013

Sample Sodium
(mg L−1)

Potassium
(mg L−1)

Calcium
(mg L−1)

Magnesium
(mg L−1)

Ferrous iron
(mg L−1)

Ferric iron
(mg L−1)

Barium
(mg L−1)

Aluminum
(mg L−1)

Silica
(mg L−1)

P1 4.39 0.80 11.28 2.00 0.01 3.00 1.5 1.30 19.6

P2 127.00 11.70 8.00 4.32 4.20 6.10 4.5 2080.00 15.5

P3 17.50 0.74 2.00 0.38 18.00 566.00 52.5 1067.00 105.6

P4 54.60 10.00 1.00 5.00 22.40 988.00 285.0 2542.00 N.M.

P5 22.80 41.00 26.16 2.00 3.50 131.00 117.0 44.85 0.7

P6 35.22 2.32 1.00 1.42 1.84 20.30 4.0 1090.00 21.3

P7 103.00 16.10 33.20 2.00 0.01 1.45 3.0 4.00 18.3

P8 859.00 49.70 196.00 1400.00 0.05 2.75 45.0 1.30 1.7

RP1 5.10 2.66 2.00 3.04 0.01 0.14 4.7 0.96 14.6

RP2 9.74 2.70 2.00 3.28 0.01 0.01 3.0 1.30 17.6

L1 3.07 2.24 1.00 0.24 0.01 0.30 2.0 12.50 12.7

L2 3.21 2.26 10.00 4.60 0.00 0.35 1.5 0.07 11.9

E1 144.00 26.00 1.00 1.36 0.02 21.98 5.0 1.00 11.9

E2 96.10 28.50 38.00 1.00 26.00 2824.00 120.0 1317.50 N.M.

N.M. not measured

Table 3 Major anions in waters and effluents samples collected in August 2013

Sample Chloride (mg L−1) Bicarbonate (mg L−1) Sulfate (mg L−1) Nitrate (mg L−1) Phosphate (mg L−1)

P1 1.30 50.0 4 1.5 4.00

P2 2.10 25.0 7875 5.0 1.20

P3 1.60 20.0 4521 64.0 5.20

P4 6.20 30.3 12,375 580.0 0.40

P5 0.90 15.0 1250 82.0 0.40

P6 1.40 70.0 3980 2.5 0.40

P7 2.10 15.0 200 1.5 0.80

P8 3.00 860.0 11,250 1.5 0.00

RP1 3.70 29.0 6 2.0 0.40

RP2 1.80 18.0 33 1.5 1.60

L1 1.50 42.0 14 2.5 0.20

L2 1.80 22.0 16 2.5 0.40

E1 0.20 4.0 4900 0.3 0.08

E2 2.25 1.0 9500 54.0 0.03
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rainy period. In the dry period, higher Na concentration was
also observed in waters from Pedras stream than in the
wet period.

Equeenuddin et al. (2010) pointed out that natural waters
chemically dominated by sulfate indicate a strong influence of
AMD and this is the case for the groundwaters in this research.
The bicarbonate predominance generally suggests that the wa-
ters are unaffected by AMD like observed for the Laranjinha
River waters.

Chemical and spatial analysis of the AMD influences
on the groundwater quality

The pH range of the groundwaters was 2.94 (P4)–6.04 (P8)
and 3.25 (P4)–6.63 (P8) in the dry and wet periods,

respectively. The more acid samples exhibited the highest
concentrations of total iron (1010 and 1430 mg L−1) and sul-
fate (12,375 and 14,400 mg L−1).

Low pH and high SO4
2− concentrations occur where

the pyrite oxidation is pronounced that favors the calcite
(CaCO3) and dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2) dissolution from
the rocks, increasing the concentrations of Ca and Mg
in areas downstream the effluent discharge (Shim et al.
2015). On the other hand, limestone and dolomite have
been used for neutralizing the AMD and precipitating
metals (Genty et al. 2012).

The high SO4
2−, Ca, and Mg levels in P4 and P5 in the

rainy period possibly indicate a greater dissolution of minerals
from Rio Bonito Formation during the wet season as a conse-
quence of the water/soil-waste rock interactions.

Table 4 Physico-chemical parameters for waters and effluents samples collected in February 2014

Sample Temperature (°C) pH DO (mg L−1) COD (mg L−1) Conductivity (mS cm−1) SS (mg L−1) Eh (mV)

P1 25.2 5.45 5.85 42.24 0.03 786 268

P2 23.7 5.59 4.12 29.92 0.71 1519 441

P3 24.5 4.10 5.98 N.M. 1.53 1540 424

P4 24.3 3.25 2.49 181.28 4.47 1951 371

P5 24.2 4.46 1.12 1.76 1.20 7435 593

P6 26.4 4.50 5.82 N.M. 2.05 519 378

P7 23.3 3.90 5.41 N.M. 2.78 29 480

P8 25.0 6.63 3.37 26.4 5.50 280 −43
RP1 25.7 7.38 6.36 14.08 0.14 22 346

RP2 25.0 6.40 5.34 7.04 0.25 52 237

L1 26.7 7.59 6.59 5.28 0.06 5 387

L2 26.5 6.60 5.79 12.32 0.07 49 170

E1 26.4 4.30 2.58 190.08 4.54 175 341

E2 28.3 5.91 4.87 26.40 2.85 51 413

N.M. not measured

Table 5 Major cations in waters and effluents samples collected in February 2014

Sample Sodium
(mg L−1)

Potassium
(mg L−1)

Calcium
(mg L−1)

Magnesium
(mg L−1)

Ferrous iron
(mg L−1)

Ferric iron
(mg L−1)

Barium
(mg L−1)

Aluminum
(mg L−1)

Silica
(mg L−1)

P1 2.21 0.92 2.80 1.00 0.02 0.27 4.5 0.10 19.0
P2 22.90 17.80 1.00 15.40 0.02 0.05 3.0 0.01 18.7
P3 15.00 3.60 16.00 12.00 0.20 1.00 3.0 0.20 15.0
P4 135.00 5.70 28.00 80.00 910.00 520.00 N.M. 4100.00 60.0
P5 24.30 25.20 240.00 100.00 72.00 116.00 120.0 80.00 21.1
P6 27.00 4.60 10.00 6.00 2.00 7.00 4.5 0.20 8.0
P7 89.00 3.20 6.00 6.00 3.00 4.00 3.0 0.10 6.0
P8 1009.00 36.40 0.40 0.20 28.00 57.00 1.5 N.M. 5.8
RP1 13.60 8.40 22.00 7.00 0.01 0.38 1.5 N.M. 17.3
RP2 14.20 6.92 0.60 1.20 0.01 0.16 3.0 0.04 14.8
L1 3.97 3.16 11.60 4.00 0.01 0.41 4.5 0.10 15.9
L2 4.19 3.44 12.00 2.02 0.01 0.40 1.5 0.14 16.2
E1 304.00 34.50 720.00 1240.00 1300.00 790.00 120.0 1132.00 3.1
E2 174.00 79.20 1.00 198.00 39.80 330.20 4.5 54.00 10.9

N.M. not measured
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In the rainy period, the groundwater samples exhibited
higher mean values for temperature (14 %), EC (21 %), pH
(15 %), COD (68 %), SS (2 times), chloride (4 times), and
Fe2+ (20 times) compared to those of the dry season. The
highest Fe2+ concentration in groundwaters in the rainy month
indicates a higher AMD generation from the sulfide minerals’
oxidation. The higher COD concentration and SS can be due
to the higher amount of organic matter and other compounds
leached and transported by rainwater.

However, some parameters exhibited lower mean values in
the rainy month: DO (28 %), magnesium (6 times), bicarbon-
ate (2 times), sulfate (2 times), nitrate (21 times), Fe3+ (2.5
times), barium (4 times), and aluminum (2 times). Dilution
processes in the period of the highest aquifer recharge could
justify these lower concentrations. Sodium, potassium,

calcium, phosphate, and silica did not exhibit a pronounced
variation in the monitored periods. The results found for Fe2+

and SO4
2− (lower and higher in the dry season, respectively)

were opposite of those reported by Sun et al. (2013) in AMD-
impacted water.

Shim et al. (2015) suggested that it is unlikely that the long-
term decreases in major ions were only because their samples
were taken during the rainy season. Processes like dilution by
mixing, co-precipitation/adsorption and changes in the Eh and
pH could also control the spatial distribution of cations and
anions in AMD-affected waters. Perhaps, they could justify
the lower average concentration levels of sulfate and some
metals in groundwater in the wet period.

Results found by Cravotta (2008) show that the water
chemistry could be explained by dilution and neutralization

Table 6 Major anions in waters and effluents samples collected in February 2014

Sample Chloride (mg L−1) Bicarbonate (mg L−1) Sulfate (mg L−1) Nitrate (mg L−1) Phosphate (mg L−1)

P1 10.8 20 1.5 1.8 0.20

P2 2.1 30 607.5 2.0 0.40

P3 7.8 15 175.0 1.0 2.00

P4 17.7 N.M. 14,400.0 N.M. 0.20

P5 14.1 N.M. 1550.0 28.5 0.40

P6 6.9 15 360.0 1.0 4.00

P7 4.5 10 320.0 0.5 3.00

P8 3.6 420 8300.0 N.M. 0.40

RP1 4.8 60 30.0 2.5 0.40

RP2 N.M. 30 46.0 2.5 0.20

L1 3.9 75 3.0 2.5 0.20

L2 4.8 70 12.0 3.5 0.80

E1 7.2 5 14,700.0 160.0 0.20

E2 1.8 3 3400.0 5.0 0.20

N.M. not measured

Fig. 4 Piper (1944) diagram for river and groundwater samples collected in August 2013 and February 2014
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of acid waters, solubility limits of Al, Fe, and other metal
precipitates, sulfate complexation, sorption reactions, and
carbonate-buffered groundwaters. In the study area, the pH
correlated with bicarbonate, accompanying the chemical bal-
ance of bicarbonate in acid solution (Eq. 5). For both
periods, pH and Log [HCO3

−1] exhibited a significant
correlation (Fig. 5).

HCO3− aqð Þ þ Hþ
aqð Þ→H2O lð Þ þ CO2 aqð Þ ð5Þ

Dissolution of mineral phases along the water flow in the
aquifer can buffer the pH of the acidic effluent up to neutral
conditions (Benner et al. 2000). In the dry period, bicarbonate
concen t ra t ions ranged f rom 15 to 860 mg L− 1

(mean = 135.7 mg L−1). The highest bicarbonate concentra-
tion was in sampling point P8 (both seasons). Candeias et al.
(2014) pointed out that the increasing metal content with de-
creasing pH reflects the greater sulfide minerals’ oxidation
and a smaller content of carbonates/aluminosilicates consum-
ing the acidity (Arnold et al. 1988). Such finding can explain
the lower bicarbonate content in the groundwaters in the wet
period when the AMD production was greater and accompa-
nied by higher Ca and Mg concentrations in some samples.

No significant variation was found in Log [HCO3
−1] and

pH of the groundwaters in both seasons (Fig. 5). The higher
AMD production due to a more accentuated oxidation of sul-
fide minerals and dissolution of some constituents could jus-
tify the increase of the buffering capacity during the wet peri-
od. However, the low pH (<4 in most of the samples) and the
presence of high levels of metals in solution suggests
the occurrence of sulfide minerals oxidation, indicating
inefficient neutralization by the carbonate materials from
Rio Bonito Formation and/or from the materials (CaO)
added in the tailings pile in order to control the acidity
(Campaner and Luiz-Silva 2009). Despite the dissolution
of calcite and other carbonates could buffer the pH of
the groundwater surrounding the tailings pile and neu-
tralize the AMD (Malmstro et al. 2008), such process is
not successful there.

In the dry period, temperature correlated inversely with DO
(Pearson correlation coefficient r = −0.96) in groundwaters,
indicating less oxygen in the waters at more elevated temper-
atures. Temperature in the dry period correlated directly with
EC (r = 0.82), Na (r = 0.97), Ca (r = 0.95), Mg (r = 0.97), and
HCO3

− (r = 0.97), suggesting that they are more solubilized
when the water temperature increases. The inverse relation-
ship between temperature and DO implied inverse significant
correlations of DO with Na (r = −0.98), K (r = −0.76), Ca
(r = −0.96), Mg (r = −0.98), and HCO3

− (r = −0.98). The
following direct correlations were also found in the dry sea-
son: Na with Ca (r = 0.98), Mg (r = 0.99), and HCO3

−

(r = 0.99); Ca with HCO3
− (r = 0.98); Mg with HCO3

−

(r = 1.0); and K with Ca (r = 0.78). They indicate that their
leaching from rocks and soils is catalyzed with the increase in
the temperature.

During the rainy season, the groundwater pH correlated
inversely with silica (r = −0.92) and chloride (r = −0.88),
indicating that the more acid conditions favor the leaching of
the aquifer rocks. Eh correlated inversely with bicarbonate
(r = −0.88), suggesting a lowering of the redox conditions
with increasing the alkalinity. The suspended solids correlated
directly with Ca (r = 0.99), Ba (r = 0.97), and NO3

− (r = 0.97),
indicating congruent dissolution processes affecting the par-
ticulate matter and dissolved constituents. The following di-
rect correlations were also found in the wet season: Na with
HCO3

− (r = 0.99); Ba with NO3
− (r = 1.00) and Ca (r = 0.99);

Fe2+ with Fe3+ (r = 0.99), Al (r = 1.0), and SiO2 (r = 0.96);
Fe3+ with Al (r = 0.98) and Ba (r = 0.93); COD with Fe2+

(r = 0.96), Fe3+ (r = 0.91), and Al (r = 0.97). These relation-
ships suggest that the dissolved organic matter concentration
affects the water pH due to the organic acid formation and, as a
consequence, the acidity increase enhances the dissolved iron
concentration.

The spatial data representation in Figs. 6 and 7
shows that DO in the dry season increased at the sam-
pling point P1 and that pH became more acidic down-
stream the mine, according to the groundwater flow di-
rection. The concentrations of sulfate and dissolved iron
at the sampling points P3, P4, P5, and E2 were high

Fig. 5 Relations between pH and
bicarbonate for groundwaters
collected in August 2013 (left)
and February 2014 (right)
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due to the low pH values, indicating the AMD influence
there. The sulfate spatial distribution shows a pattern

similar to EC (Figs. 6 and 7). The bicarbonate concen-
trations were high in the coal processing area and

Fig. 6 Spatial distribution of EC, SS, DO, Eh, pH, iron (total), sulfate, and bicarbonate in groundwaters collected in August 2013
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tailings in both monitoring periods, agreeing with the
pH distribution in the area that was less acidic where
HCO3

− was higher.

In the dry period, the SS exhibited high values in P2
(3239 mg L−1), P4 (993 mg L−1), and P6 (1364 mg L−1) that
are located downstream the mining area. The sampling point

Fig. 7 Spatial distribution of EC, SS, DO, Eh, pH, iron (total), sulfate, and bicarbonate in groundwaters collected in February 2014
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P8 is between the reject dumps and the coal processing area,
exhibit ing high levels for Na (859 mg L−1) , Mg
(1400 mg L−1), Ca (196 mg L−1), HCO3

− (860 mg L−1), and
SO4

2− (11,250 mg L−1). The sulfate concentration was also
high at P2 (7875 mg L−1), P3 (4521 mg L−1), P4
(12,375 mg L−1), P5 (1250 mg L−1), P6 (3980 mg L−1), and
for both effluent samples. They confirm the occurrence of
AMD and acid effluent transport to groundwater as corrobo-
rated by the high Fe3+ concentration in P3 (566 mg L−1), P4
(988mgL−1), P5 (131mgL−1), and E2 (2824mgL−1), as well
as the high Al concentration in P2 (2080 mg L−1), P3
(1067 mg L−1), P4 (2542 mg L−1), P6 (1090 mg L−1), and
E2 (1318 mg L−1).

The acid waters can be displaced/discharged into adjacent
geological materials/surface water flow systems (Candeias et
al. 2014), but their main route in the study area is the local
aquifer due to the effluent percolations associated to the tail-
ings disposal in its recharge zone. Iron, aluminum, and other
elements can migrate downward through the vadose zone to-
wards the water table (Gunsinger et al. 2006) and the low pH
conditions can also promote the dissolution of many metal-
bearing solids and the metal desorption from solid surfaces in
the aquifer matrix (Candeias et al. 2014). Gunsinger et al.
(2006) suggest that strategies for AMD remediation should
focus on the mitigation of dissolved constituents rather than
on preventing further sulfide oxidation inmining areas. This is
because high H+ levels will migrate downward from surface,
decreasing the pore waters’ pH and favoring the metals’ solu-
bilization due to depletion of carbonate and other neutralizing
minerals.

In the rainy period, EC and SS were lower mainly next to
the sampling points P2, P6, and P7. The highest pH values
were downstream and next to the mine plant. High total iron
concentration was found where the groundwater exhibited the
lowest pH value. High SS concentrations were measured in
the sampling points P2 to P5, downstream the mine. The fol-
lowing high concentrat ions were also found: Na
(1009 mg L−1), HCO3

− (420 mg L−1), and SO4
2−

(8300 mg L−1) in P8; Ca (240 mg L−1) and SO4
2−

(1550 mg L−1) in P5; Al (4100 mg L−1) , SO4
2−

(14,400 mg L−1), Fe2+ (910 mg L−1), and Fe3+ (520 mg L−1)
in P4; SO4

2− (14,700 mg L−1), Fe3+ (790 mg L−1), Fe2+

(1300 mg L−1), and Al (1132 mg L−1) in E1 and SO4
2−

(3400 mg L−1) in E2.
Another relevant aspect is that, in addition to pyrite oxida-

tion, the low pH values allow the dissolution of aluminosili-
cate minerals as observed by the high concentration of SiO2 in
some groundwater samples, for instance, P3 in August 2013
(105.60 mg L−1) and P4 in February 2014 (60.00 mg L−1).
Likewise, the high Na concentration in P8 (August
2013 = 859.00 mg L−1; February 2014 = 1009.00 mg L−1)
suggests that the dissolution of clay minerals/aluminosilicates
is taking place there.

AMD effects on surface waters and effluents

The pH values decreased and the SO4
2− concentration in-

creased downstream the mine for both Laranjinha River and
Pedras stream in the dry and wet seasons. Candeias et al.
(2014) reported a near neutral pH and low metal concentra-
tions in upstream water samples collected at Zêzere River,
Portugal. The pH downstream Laranjinha River (L2) was
more acidic than upstream (L1) for both seasons possibly
due to mixing of waters from Pedras stream that is located
closer to the mine; thus, more favorable to receive the acid
effluents from the mining activities.

The EC and SS values were higher downstream Laranjinha
River and Pedras stream (L2 and RP2, respectively) in the dry
season. They reflect the interaction of the surface waters with
the acid effluents generated during the mining activities as a
consequence of the runoff and effluents transport. In Pedras
stream, Na, K, Mg, Al, SiO2, SO4

2−, and PO4
3− and in

Laranjinha River, COD, Na, K, Ca, Mg, Fe3+, Cl−, SO4
2−,

and PO4
3− were higher downstream the mine. In the rainy

season, both waters exhibited more acidity, lower EC and
DO and higher SS, Na, and SO4

2− concentrations downstream
the mine, whereas, in Laranjinha River, K, Ca, SiO2, Cl,
NO3

−, and PO4
3− were higher downstream the mining area.

The effluent samples exhibited higher temperatures com-
pared to river and groundwater samples. In the dry season, the
acidity, EC, DO, COD, Fe2+, Fe3+, Al, Ba, Ca, Cl, and SO4

2−

were lower in E1 than in E2, although no CaO was added to
the pH control in E1. This database may indicate a lower
AMD generation and metals leaching in the oldest reject
dump, followed by a higher metals immobilization in solution
due to a chemical stabilization over the time. In the rainy
season, in a different way, the acidity, Fe2+, Fe3+, SO4

2−, Cl,
HCO3

−, NO3
−, Na, Ca, Mg, Ba, and Al were higher in E1 than

in E2, possibly due to a higher AMD production in the wettest
period. This would favor the dissolution processes affecting,
for instance, clay minerals and phyllosilicates, promoting the
release of Na, Cl, and other constituents.

AMD indicators

Several environmental problems occur when AMD flows into
groundwater, streams, or rivers. The toxic mixtures bring ef-
fects to natural waters that are related to the property of heavy
metals to persist in the ecosystems for an extended period,
accumulating in successive levels of the biological chain
(Simate and Ndlovu 2014). Although this process occurs nat-
urally, mining activities accelerate the AMD generation and,
consequently, the water contamination as occurring in the
study area. Some indicators based on chemical relations can
help on the monitoring of the water pollution caused by the
AMD generation. In the driest month, low pH and high iron
and sulfate concentrations point out that pyrite oxidation
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occurs (Candeias et al. 2014). This situation was found in the
sampling points P2 to P8 and E1 and E2.

However, neutralization also occurs besides the groundwa-
ter acidification. Dilution processes and/or background values
of groundwaters would justify the low metal concentration
and neutral pH of the waters investigated by Candeias et al.
(2014), but this was not the case of the waters in this research.
Once formed, the AMD interaction with alkaline materials
may provide the metal removal by their precipitation in solu-
tion. Waters with high sulfate concentration and lower iron
levels can be indicative of AMD previously generated but
controlled over the time. This neutral mine drainage refers to
drainage waters mainly exhibiting pH 6–9 and high levels of
dissolved sulfate and trace metals derived from sulfide oxida-
tion (Nordstrom et al. 2015). Such condition was observed in
some sites of the study area as the acid neutralization capacity
related to the carbonate minerals was greater than the
acid generated due to the AMD. For instance, in the dry
month, P1 and P8 relatively to other groundwater mon-
itoring points were less acidic (pH = 5.34 and 6.04),
exhibited lower total Fe (3.01 and 2.80 mg L−1) and
Al (1 .3 mg L−1) , and higher HCO3

− (50 and
860 mg L−1). The AMD neutralization can be verified
in the sampling points P2, P3, P6, and P7 that exhibited
high sulfate and low iron concentrations.

Iron will precipitate if pH is above or close to 3.5 (Al-
Hashimi et al. 1996; Chen et al. 2014), whereas at pH below
3.5, a few or no iron precipitation occurs (Al-Hashimi et al.

1996). However, at pH values near or below 3.5, Fe(III) con-
centration increases in solution, acting as an oxidizing agent
for pyrite in AMD (Lottermoser 2010). In both periods, the
lower iron concentration in some sampling points (such as P1,
P2, P3, P6, and P7 in the wet period) may be due its precip-
itation in the (hydr)oxide forms as Fe3+ showed a slight up-
ward trend with the pH decreasing in the groundwaters (the
Pearson correlation coefficient was −0.51 and −0.52). This is
comparable to the results described by Liao et al. (2016) who
found in waters contaminated by acid effluents a decrease in
the Fe(III) concentration with the pH rising.

In the study area, lower iron concentrations in groundwater
were found at pH >3 and, in the dry period, there is a slight
upward trend in iron and aluminum concentrations with the
water acidification (Fig. 8). In the rainy period, the lower iron
concentrations were found at pH >4, a slight upward trend in
the sulfate, aluminum, and iron concentrations with the
increased acidification was also observed. The Al con-
centrations decreased at P1 and P8 (dry month) and P1
and P2 (wet month), probably due to the pH increase,
resulting in significant Al precipitation. Other metals
and elements can be removed by adsorption/co-
precipitation with Fe and Al precipitates (Shim et al.
2015). In addition to the increase in total iron and sul-
fate with the sample’s acidification, in the dry period,
the pH rises with the bicarbonate concentration in the
groundwater samples (Fig. 9). Such trend was less pro-
nounced in the rainy period.

Fig. 8 Relations between pH,
total iron, aluminum, and sulfate
content for groundwaters
collected in August 2013 (left)
and February 2014 (right)

Fig. 9 Relations between pH,
total iron, bicarbonate, and sulfate
content for groundwaters
collected in August 2013 (left)
and February 2014 (right)
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Oxygen is the ultimate oxidant of sulfide minerals in natu-
ral surface systems but, at pH <4, sulfides can be oxidized by
Fe3+. Sulfide oxidation generally occurs in areas where the
DO is present, as oxygen is the primary oxidizing agent for
Fe2+ to Fe3+ (Benner et al. 2000). In poorly oxygenated wa-
ters, pyrite oxidation can occur slowly, reflecting on the pH
solutions. Waters with reduced DO and Fe(III) do not favor
pyrite oxidation, implying on the pH data, which turns less
acidic. A slight upward trend for both pH and total iron with
DO was found in the rainy period (Fig. 10).

Gray (1996) proposed that conductivity and sulfate levels
could act as AMD indicators from data obtained in a copper

mine area in Ireland that consisted of contaminated surface
waters with AMD influence, surface runoff, and leachate
stream. This is based on the fact that the sulfate minerals
provide a source of acidity and dissolved metals to the mine
drainage and may be associated with mine wastes and pro-
cesses, providing pollutants to the mine waters (Nordstrom et
al. 2015). In this research, SO4

2− and EC were correlated, like
Na and EC. Using regression analysis, relationships between
SO4

2− and EC are given in Table 7 for both sampling periods.
Diverse climatic conditions, lithologies and minerals assem-
blage could explain the different equation reported by Gray
(1996): Log [SO4

2−] = 1.51 × Log (EC) − 1.85 (r2 = 0.98). In
tropical areas, chemical weathering is sometimes favored in
relation to processes occurring in temperate ones, implying
increase in the EC. Chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) and other sulfide
minerals containing Fe, Cu, As, Sb, Bi, Se, and Mo can orig-
inate acid solutions; however, they are not commonly associ-
ated with coal horizons (Berghorn and Hunzeker 2001), prin-
cipally at the Figueira coal deposit where main mineral phase
is pyrite (FeS2).

Significant correlation was found among EC, SO4
2−, and

Na in most cases for both seasons. Pure water has low EC
values that increase significantly with the electrolytes addi-
tion. Sodium is an important hydrochemical analyte in
Figueira city, whose concentration in groundwater ranged in
different orders of magnitude in both seasons as a

Fig. 10 Relations between pH, total iron, and DO for samples collected
in February 2014

Table 7 Regression equations with sulfate, conductivity, sodium, and iron concentrations

August 2014 February 2014

Total samples (surface and groundwater + AMD)

Linear regression r2 Linear regression r2

Log[SO4
2−] = 1.56 × LogConductivity + 3.06 0.81 Log[SO4

2−] = 1.59 × LogConductivity + 0.65 0.89

Log[Fe(total)] = 1.26 × LogConductivity + 1.21 0.42 Log[Fe(total)] = 1.52 × LogConductivity + 1.04 0.58

Log[Na] = 0.80 × LogConductivity + 1.65 0.73 Log[Na] = 0.89 × LogConductivity + 1.63 0.81

Log[SO4
2−] = 0.67 × Log[Fe(total)] + 2.08 0.57 Log[SO4

2−] = 0.70 × Log[Fe(total)] + 1.85 0.69

Log[SO4
2−] = 1.52 × Log[Na] + 0.48 0.68 Log[SO4

2−] = 1.56 × Log[Na] + 0.09 0.83

Groundwater + AMD

Linear regression r2 Linear regression r2

Log[SO4
2−] = 1.31 × LogConductivity + 3.18 0.67 Log[SO4

2−] = 1.63 × LogConductivity + 2.62 0.82

Log[Fe(total)] = 0.58 × LogConductivity + 1.56 0.12 Log[Fe(total)] = 1.57 × LogConductivity + 1.05 0.45

Log[Na] = 0.65 × LogConductivity + 1.72 0.51 Log[Na] = 0.10 × LogConductivity + 1.57 0.75

Log[SO4
2−] = 0.47 × Log[Fe(total)] + 2.53 0.25 Log[SO4

2−] = 0.60 × Log[Fe(total)] + 2.12 0.61

Log[SO4
2−] = 1.14 × Log[Na] + 1.28 0.42 Log[SO4

2−] = 1.37 × Log[Na] + 0.52 0.77

Surface water + AMD

Linear regression r2 Linear regression r2

Log[SO4
2−] = 1.76 × LogConductivity + 3.05 0.95 Log[SO4

2−] = 1.77 × LogConductivity + 2.87 0.98

Log[Fe(total)] = 2.05 × LogConductivity + 1.39 0.73 Log[Fe(total)] = 2.06 × LogConductivity + 1.59 0.88

Log[Na] = 0.95 × LogConductivity + 1.68 0.98 Log[Na] = 0.98 x LogConductivity + 1.82 0.99

Log[SO4
2−] = 0.67 × Log[Fe(total)] + 1.91 0.79 Log[SO4

2−] = 0.76 × Log[Fe(total)] + 1.56 0.89

Log[SO4
2−] = 1.81 × Log[Na] − 0.01 0.93 Log[SO4

2−] = 1.78 × Log[Na] − 0.38 0.98

Level of significance alpha = 0.050; [SO4
2− ], [Fe(total)], [Na] = mg L−1 ; Conductivity = mS cm−1
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consequence of water/soil-waste rock interactions, water flow
rate, recharge rate, and acid solutions infiltration. The appli-
cability of sodium as an indicator of water pollution must take
into account the background values of this element in rivers
and groundwater. In some cases, the correlation between Na
and SO4

2− in groundwaters and surface waters (Table 7) sug-
gests their use as potential AMD indicators at Figueira city.

Despite total Fe exhibiting significant correlation with EC
and SO4

2− in surface waters, its use as an AMD indicator shall
be better investigated, mainly because of the lack of a signif-
icant correlation among them in groundwater. Depending on
pH, some iron may be in the precipitated form, not remaining
in solution. For instance, in surface waters, the pH >6 allows
the iron precipitation in both sampling periods. Furthermore,
an increase in total iron content was not observed downstream
in relation to the monitoring point located upstream the min-
ing area.

Final considerations

The results of this research indicate that acid effluents are
originated by the coal mining activities held at Figueira city,
Paraná State, Brazil, enhancing the iron and aluminum
leaching and transport from the reject dumps into the aquifer
and superficial water bodies. The effluents’ acidification af-
fected by pyrite oxidation may result in an increase of the
metals’ solubilization, favoring the soil and groundwater con-
tamination up to levels of difficult treatment and recovery,
where the iron concentration was very high (e.g., sampling
points P3 and P4 in the dry and wet seasons). The chemistry
of groundwaters and surface waters in the vicinity of the coal
mining is controlled and influenced by seasonal variations,
which allows processes of dissolution and concentration of
some constituents. The seasonal climate variations also in-
crease or decrease the metal leaching from rocks, soils, or
tailing piles, affecting the sulfide minerals oxidation, dis-
solved oxygen, iron concentrations, water’s pH, and microbial
activity, i.e., the acid mine drainage (AMD) generation and
extension through the waters. Different chemical stages of the
AMD influences on the groundwater composition have been
identified. Firstly, highly acidic effluents are generated in
some monitoring points, causing a pH decrease in the solution
and an increase in the concentrations of sulfate and some
dissolved cations. In the next step, the pH is modified due to
interactions with alkaline materials, thus, less acidic solution
gives rise to lower levels of dissolved metals. Sulfate remains
in high levels as it is more stable to the pH changes and
together with sodium and electrical conductivity (EC) they
could be used for evaluating the water quality. Among them,
EC is a low-cost parameter and easy to determine in the field,
giving a first overview of the water quality in a river or stream.
For reliable results, it is recommended to monitor the

parameters in more than one hydrological cycle, what enables
greater control over the involved variables. Similarly, heavy
and toxic metal attenuation comprises complex processes in-
volving AMD and adsorption, co-precipitation, and transfor-
mation reactions. Therefore, further studies are required in the
study area, considering the seasonal climate variations. They
would enable a greater control over the environmental dam-
age, helping to understand the AMD effects on waters used for
human consumption, thus, contributing to the environmental
preservation.
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